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crete floor, traffic over the bw
bridge across the Luckiamute, f!
miles south of Monmouth, hns
been restored, eliminating the ic

vacation.
George Alexander, state prohi-

bition director, has reutrned here
' According to announcement
recently by the Rev. Patrlk Dnh-ll- n.

pastor of the Mill street Meth
4 BUSYafter a couple days at Tillamook REALTY FIRMiff

tour through Independence wtnro
has been necessary since the tern-nnr&- rv

brldre broke down

Federal Indictments Result
in Arrest lot Banker

In Mid-We- st

where he attended the countyodist church, plana have been
made for expansion of that church
field of service.

tain Mr. Alexander said the fair
had a large attendance while the

Thursday night under the weijfn
of a hearv truck and trailer. TfcWEEKDURING PASTThe first project to be underta temporary. deck is narrow, so tt.texhibits were more numerous than

ever before. Most of these exhibits
will be brought to Salem for the

ken" will be a reorganisation of
the Sunday schooL Classes will be
graded according to age and

traffic may go oniy one way at a
time. . The concrete floor will 1 . 1

be cured so that traffic can be r. .

,. SPOKANE, Sept. IT, (AP)
E. E. Flood. vice-preside- nt of the
Exchange National bank here, hu
been arrested la Chicago on the

state fair which opens next Mon
day. ,(1 eSl&I20 Jfcl U 1 LIJ 19 uw ' " 1

ly and the outlook is more pleaa-Jsum-ed until about the middJtstanding in public school. Clubs .tfederal Indictments charging em-- nr in Kiom than ome are wouiiwodw,will be organised for both boys
and gurls, and later it is planned
to organise social groups for the

n H!ivA. according to word yesW. II. Fitzgerald, member of. besslement of the banks lands. It
was --disclosed here today by the
U. S. district attorney. terday from the Melvin Johnsonthe state industrial accident com-

mission, has returned to Salem af Board Approvesreal estate orriee.-wne- re a numoerOne Indictment named flood, adults. Mrs. Alta M. Gentry, direc-
tor of religious education will ter a few days spent at LaGrandealone. The other charges him with of transfers have been nanaieo

within the last week or so.
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conduct a story hour for theconspiring with James C. Harris,:
Tivcvnt nrooertv deals at this

and other eastern Oregon cities.
While in LaGrande he attended a
banquet given in honor of R. R.

children of the community each
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. office have been largely of resi Onlv four tourist camns in Mar

"Many people of the immediate Butler, republican nominee for re dences, which include : i3io worm
Cottars street. F.E. Sherwln topresentative in congress for the

ion county have received the ap-

proval of the state board of heal' r.
according to a report made pubuc
bv Dr. Frederick D. Strieker. pui

Trustees Missionary Christian AlSecond congressional district
community do not seem to realise
that the church is there to serve
them, and the purpose of this pro-
gram is to serve them more fully
and efficiently than we have in the
past," said Dr. Dahlin. Assisting

former rtast officers of the bank,
to embezzle. Harris was arretted
this summer, charged with steal
Ing more than 142.000 of the
eral'and trust money. .

Flood is prominent in this stala
not only because of his financial
connections, bat because he is an
active figure in republican polities,
particularly In eastern Wasington.

Flood was arraigned before a
federal commissioner in ChierfO

Lynn Cronemlller, deputy state
liance; 2165 Market street, uu
E. Rogen to C. E. Menhart; 2619
Brooks avenue, H. D. Stone of D.
G. Scholfield; 1125 North Four-
teenth street. Melvin Johnson to

health officer. Camps approved in.
elude the H. B. Cabins at Jeff.
son. Cherrv Citv eottaees. unio i.

forester, spent the week-en- d at
i Neskowln. He was accompanied

In planning and carrying out this by Mrs. Cronemlller and children. A. C. Meyers: 2160 North 4th Cabins and Lone Star cabine, ; l

tn Salem. The Salem municiii
tourist camp grounds failed to
ceive the approval of the board.

program are Mrs. Gentry and
Prof. C L Andrews of the Kim-
ball School of Theology.

Thomas B. Kay. state treasurer,
today, furnished $20,000 bond and has returned to Salem from the

street, Silas W. Thornton to Leota
Hart; lots 11 and 12, block 5.
Frickey's R. R. addition. A. a
Meyers to A. E. Free.

took a train for Spokane. West Fork district, where he spent
Harris Is still in jail, unable td a few days hunting. Mr. Kay said

furnish bond. he was unable to connect with a
deer, despite that conditions wereThe Flood indictments were re-

turned by a Federal Grand Jury"

here September 9. and September

Injunction Suit
Set For Hearing
--Here Wednesday

favorable.Of the ntfae plaaec that started la the New Tork-Lo- e Amgelea aonuatop nee, tAe only one to reach
Mines field wa the Lockheed Veen, "Yankee Doodle' piloted by Arthxr Goebel, with Harry J. Tacker
Im the cabin. Goebel who is sees waving to the crowd on his arrival was disqualified due to a forcedlanding im Arizona after a lone battle with hetfOwind and the $22(00 in prizes sweat by default.

First Methodist
Ladies' Circles
Meet Wednesday

10, and kept secret until toaay.
Members of the state board of

The several counts involved ap
control will leave here Friday forproximately $53,000.

The supreme court on Wednes Pendleton where they will Inspect
the Eastern Oregon state hospital.on motor vehicle operation gen day will hear arguments in theTRAFFIC MISHAPS The Ladies' Aid circles of thePTOffl SSerally since that time at least it

is hoped that something has ocur-- suit to restrain Sam A. Kozer. asMD SUPPORTER First Methodist Episcopal chureh
They also will attend the Roundup
as guests of the Roundup associa-
tion. Eq route to Pendleton they

secretary of state, from placing will hold their meetings Wednesrea that has brought anout a re-
duction in the fatalities for August
and that they will continue to les-
sen until the deaths from such

day afternoon as follows: South
Central: Mrs. H. F. Shanks, 195CAUSE 18 DEATHS LATTER DAT SAINTS

jn tne ballot at the November el-
ection the so-call- ed Dunne initia-
tive measure reducing motor ve-
hicle license fees in Oregon ap

TRUSTSPOWEROF South Cottage. West Central
causes are wiped out entirely.

will spend a few hours at The
Dalles where the new state tuber-
culosis hospital is under construc-
tion. The board is composed of
Governor Patterson, Secretary of
state Kozer and State Treasurer
Kay.

There were IS fatalities from
Mrs. Louise Koon, 465 Marlon

'street. East Central Mrs. Cora
Holman, 865 North Summer. S.
E. Circle Mrs. H. M. Durkheim- -

proximately 50 per cent.
Toe plaintiffs alleged that the

measure would be unconstitution
In August 2495 accidents were

reported to the secretary of statethe operation of motor vehicles in
SOFT-TONE-

D, beautiful walls I

are easily washed I ftii which 405 persons were injuredOregon during August last as com
The main contributing cause aspared with 15 during August 1927 That's what you get by use of Ier. 165 South 15th street. Yew

Park-- - Mrs. Jennie Reigeleman
al and If approved by the voters
would retard materially the high-
way construction program. Judge
L. H. McMahan of the Marion

Bishop William R. Sloan will be
here from Portland Wednesday
evening,' September 19. to speak
at a public meeting in the Nelson
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock. Mr.
Sloan is in charge of all Latter
Day Saints or Mormon church ac-

tivities in the northwest, with

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17.
(AP) Alfred E. Smith's water
power program and his record as

, governor of New York were de-

clared by Norman Thomas, social-
ist candidate for president speak-
ing here - to be rague , and
Inadequate and such as to keep
him on friendly terms with the
General Electric company.

usual is carelessness of some kind
on the part of the operator, and

During 1928 up to the end of Aug-
ust 122 persons have died as the 940 Mill; Mrs, Mina Morse, as

Governor and Mrs. Patterson
and Secretary of State and Mrs.
Kozer spent Sunday at Oceanside
and other beach resorts. They

sistant. Naomi Circle Mrs. J. J.disregard of the prescribed and orresult of motor vehicle accidents. Veluminadinary rules of the road.Of the August death toll six per Donaldson, 935 North 18th street.
Lucy Anne Lee Mrs. H. E. Her- -

county circuit court , held against
the plaintiff, whereupon the case
was appealed to the inoreme

make the trip "by automobile.sons were killed in Portland, 12
met death by accident in other cit Tunnels Fiancee ren, 1553 State street; Mrs. Estes,

assistant.court for final determination.
George F. Richards, one of the
council of 12 of the church, hold-
ing the position of Apostleship.

Rhea Luper. state engineer, was
Jxpected to return here tomorrow

The address was broadcast from
San Francisco over six western

A boxer can improve everything after a few days spent in the timstations on the chain of the Na Buys Large Home

nt Wan

Paint
No pores to absorb dirtl Easy
washing takes place of redeco-
rating! This is the store for
paint, varnishes, lacquers.

Bishop Sloan only a few days
tional Broadcasting company. except his reach, and a board-

ing house might help that. Ash-
land Independent.

bered districts in quest of deer.
He was accompanied by his son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Poorman
ago directed the ceremony of lay-
ing the corner-sto- ne for a newSpeaking from the studio of Near Gene's Farm ELSINORE

COMING SOON$109,000 Latter Day Saints chap

ies and towns of the state and on
the highways. Of the total deaths
from such accidents five were
caused by collision of motor, ve-
hicles with pedestrians; seven
when a motor vehicle was in colli-
sion with another motor vehicle;
one where a motor vehicle collided
with a railroad train; one where
a motor vehicle and bicycle were
in collision; one where a motor
vehicle collided with an animal

el in Portland.STAMFORD, Conn.. Sept. 17.

(AP) Gene Tunney's financee The work Is growing in this;

has negotiated to purchase 15

acres of land and a colonial house,

adjoining a 70 --aero tract recently
and three were the result of non- -

bought by the retired heavyweight. (pm
OUR IIOTTO : "Find the Cause Fhst"

DB. AGNES LEWIS DR. HENRY LEWIS

The Lewis Osteopaths
Specialisnjr in Diet, Diagnosis and Specific
Lesion Osteopathy. We correct foot troubles

Mrs. Edward D. Wing, wesx
Hartford, sister of Miss Polly Lau

KPO here Thomas also assailed
Herbert Hoover as "the constant
apologist of the power industry."
Thomas said that an address by
Hoover before the National Elec-
tric light association in Los Angel-
es In 1925 contained "absurd
falsehoods." The reference was to
a statement by Hoover that the
Utility companies were not earn-
ing more than six per cent on their
Investments.

Governor Smith, Thomas charg-
ed, .would turn over transmission
of power to private companies
which. In turn, be declared, would
then sell the power at higher
costs than are warranted. The So-
cialists, he said, would have the
government distribute power
through publicly owned agencies
as well as generate It.

part of the state, on Wednesday
afternoon, a conference for the
missionaries working in the Salem
district will be held here. Between
12 and 18 young people are spend-
ing their full time, traveling
throughout the rural areas of this
section of the state, with general
headquarters in this city.

Under the ' organised mission
system of the Mormon church,
each worker is directly account-
able to the mission president.

Bishop Sloan presides over the
Northwestern States Mission.

der. Gene's financee, is the owner
of 300 acres of property next to

collision operating accidents.
During July the number of fa-

talities numbered 33. This was the
largest number of deaths result-
ing from the operation of motor
vehicles in any one month in the
entire history of the state. The
record for August 1928 is not so

the former champion's house ana
land. The property Miss Lauder is

Gabriel Powder &
Supply Co.

Capitol and Uniow
Telephones 2348-72- S

expecting to buy Is owned by Lou
is J. Curtis, a lawyer. 407-8-- 9 Oregon Bldg.large as that of the previous month Phone 2550

It Is not known whether Tunneyby 14 yet it Is too high by lust
and Miss Lauder, when they arethe number of fatalities that oc--l which embraces this area. He iseurred during the month. It may married, will occupy the Curtis

a speaker of note. The public isoe mat tne high record for July property or are to uve m n wo
invited to hear him.iw nas acted as a deterrent up-- house.
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